
UK AWARDS 2023

Congratulations on being a finalist for the GSA UK 

Awards 2023!

We’re delighted to be hosting the 2023 UK Awards ceremony on the 4th July at the 

Grand Connaught Rooms in London.

Join us to celebrate all of the fantastic achievements in our industry this year, and 

there are a lot, as we’ve seen from your submissions! Guests are invited to join us 

from 19:00 for networking drinks, where you can catch up with industry peers.

From there, you’ll be invited to the main hall where the evening’s proceedings will 

commence with a brief welcome from the GSA and then we hand over to our host for 

the evening who will be taking us through the award winner announcements, making 

you laugh and celebrating each winner live on stage. You’ll be enjoying a fabulous 

three course meal and, of course, it wouldn’t be a GSA awards night without some 

live entertainment, so we’ll have some surprise guests along the way. We’ll finish the 

night with some music and take to the dancefloor to celebrate our industry. It’s 

certainly going to be an awards ceremony you don’t want to miss!

See you there!



CEREMONY TICKETS
Tickets Include:

1 glass of prosecco on arrival

3 course dinner 

Tea and coffee with petit fours

Half a bottle of house wine

Use of the cloakroom 

Winner’s trophy (if successful)
1 gala dinner ticket included in each submission

INDIVIDUAL TICKET:
£350+VAT per person

Why not bring your whole team and your clients and celebrate 
together after such a long time apart.

TABLE OF 8 (including complimentary ticket):
£2,400+VAT 

TABLE OF 10 (including complimentary ticket):
£2,900+VAT 

10% Discount for GSA Corporate Members (Tables of 8 or 10 only)



We’re sure you are already, but please follow us on our socials 

to get the most up to date information leading up to the event 

and don’t forget to tag us when you share your GSA Finalist 

logo! Use our hashtag #GSAUKAwards2023

You should have received your GSA UK Awards 2023

Finalist Logo. Be sure to use it on your social media, on 

your website or in your signature to let everyone know

about your success!

SHOUT ABOUT YOUR SUCCESS!
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